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Medford Mail Tribune
AN INDEPHNDnNT NnWSPAPEIt

PUBLISHED DAILY RXCCPT SATUR-
DAY nr Tim mkdford

PRINTING CO.

Tho Democratic Times, Tlio Medford
Mail. Tho Medford Tribune, Tho South-
ern OroRonlun, Tho ABhland Tribune.

anORQB PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

iiIU

Entered db BecOna-olaa- a matter No-
vember 1, 1909, at the postoffice at
Medford, Orccon, under the act of
March 3, 187&.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
One year, by mall JB.00
Ono month by mall .: 'B0
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen- -
trnt Point CO

Hunday only, by mall, por year.... 2.00
Weekly, oer year i.&o

rail Xtonaed Wire United Pro
Dlpatcho.

The Mall Tribune 1b on sale at tho
Terry Now Htniul, Han Kranclnco.
Portland Hotel Nowb Stand. Portland.
Dowmati Nowb Co, Portland, Or.
W. O. Whltnoy. Beattlo, Wnnh.
)Iotl Bpoknno Nowb Stand, Spokane.

BWOBH CIRCULATION.
Dally nvcraRn for nix months ending

December ai, jsiu, aia..
MsoroBD, cmcaow.

Metropolln of Southern Oregon anu
Northern California, and tho faBtcwt-nro'.Tln- u

city In ctrounn,
Populatlon- -U 8. coiibiih lfllOl 8840;

CBtlmatfd In November, J910, 10.000.
Klvo hundred thouHand dollar Oravlty

Water HyHtcm completed, giving flnoat
supply pure mountain water and six-
teen miles of street belnir paved and
contracted for nt a cost exceeding

inaklnu u total of twenty miles
of pavement.

PoBtofficn receipt- - for year endlm;
November 30, 191(5, nhow a aln of 01

Bank 'dopofllta woro 2,37G,6J2, a Rain
of 22 per cent.

Dahner fruit city In OroRon Roruo
River Hpltrenbori? apples won sweep-
stakes prlzo and tltlo of

'Apple Klnjr of tho Worlfl"
nt tho National Applo Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car or Newtowns won

riHt rrli In 1010
nt Canadian International Applo Show,
Vancouver, H, C.

Roruo River pears brought highest
priced in oil markets of tho world dur-
ing tho past Blx yearn.

write Cominerclul club. Inclosing 0
cents for postiiKo for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlot over written

NO-ROA-

D
WORK

IN WASHINGTON

Legislature Adjourns in Wee Sma'

Hours Without Passinu Reapport-

ionment or Stato Roads Extra
' Session is Petitioned For.

? ornil'LOVnsli.; March 10. AC

lev o'clock linn iiiuniiiiff lliougli tlio
linuuVot' 'tliw clonic l ill jiouitqd to

12 llio legislature adjourned without
any notion of lcnpjiortionineut or
sfiito rondB, tlio two liig questions of
tho htst day.

Tho recall hill passed hy tho cn-ut- u

at its, afternoon session, having
nlraiuly, paused , tho Ikjuhc. The
(ilaiiHo pro vidian for tlio recall of
Judges, however, WaH killed.

Tho failiuo of tho mad hill moan

that no woik will ho done (his year
, Tho King County delegation thW

afternoon presented it petition to
Governor Hay for tho culling of an
ox I m huohioii to cnnnider ImihIuchh

not finished at tho legulur hokmo.i
that caaio to u oloho muly today.

SURETY COMPANY MAY

C0NCEL MEXICAN BONDS

NEW YOHK. Maich 10. Al-

though ho iceeived no guuinnleo (hat
tho Mo.xiean situation would not lc-t'Ot-

HotioiiH, I'lonuliMit V. H. Joyce
of tho National Hecuiitio coinpam
wliioli is on the JioihIh 1500 Mexican
offluittU and employes, seouiod

today ufU'r a conference
with llnnnuo minutlor Uinnntour i.f
iCfiuioo.

"My company wants to caiied Ihe
lionda if I ho Ihux KoMuniurnit in loi-

tering," said Joyco. "Tliu ttUuittinn
may not ho iih prioiiii tin ieHitod
hut no ono ik ifitarantPciitK that H

will not hot'onio ry Hiriou noon."

Woluast In Los Auijules.

LOS ANflKLKS. Cnl., Uroh 10.
liffiu; a b'lK hlack cigar, Light-wm','h- t

Chanipnni Ad WoljtHut, twvhi
nours iiiiiiiini Mciiuiluio, arnvoii in
Loh AiikoIoh todivy for hi fight hen

laroli 17 wilh Ouorgo leinnK' A

oouipanyint; WnljfUNt was hix ltmli
liiH Manager, Toia .loium, and 8.'

Without uniting for lnt'uk
fut, tho parly went lo Jack lolr'
tiainiiiLr oainp at Vernon, wliorr Wi'
fiiKt will wo ik out. Wolgitiit waid he
Wiifi in l'nir uhapo, haxintf eonvurlril
tjio,"ba,'gjito cm into a pynnaiuiu on
tho vay ouL lln naid lit rofjaidtil
Quo Hound lfoKuii, wliom lio is to
meet next month, n tough piopositiou
and better
Drown.

man than Knuokout

To Build New Collier.

MAIiH ISLAND. Cnl.. Maioli 10.
Qrdors to botnn construction of new
collier, to bo called "Jupiter" mid lo
cost $1,200,000 woro iopqUoiI t tho

mivy yard hero todav fioin nitaluiif-ton- .

Cominnndant Ostorhaus Untied

orders for boginninj? construction of
tho VCBBOl,

lUBklns for Health.

LOCATING THE CARNEGIE LIBRARY.

IT IS to be hoped that the Carnegie library will not be
located on the block owned by the city between the

city park and the "Washington school. Some other site
should be chosen, as this property is altogether too valu-

able to be used as a site for such a building. Let the board
call for bids, and the rivalry between sections will produce
the site.

This block of land cither should )5e kept as a park or
sold as business property and the proceeds used to pur-
chase an adequate park in the outskirts, or offered the
county as a site for a costly courthouse. Once locate the
library upon it and it cannot be used for other purposes.

The Carnegie library building will cost $20,000. To
spoil a $100,000 location by, a dinky $20,000 structure is
not good business judgment. There ought to be plenty of
sites available for library purposes that can be obtained
at a reasonable figure if not offered free.

The Carnegie library doesn't appeal very strongly to
the Mail Tribune. It has no admiration for Andrew Car-

negie and does not think much of the city's ng

with him to erect a monument to keep his name green for
futurity and that is all that it amounts to. Medford is
absolutely able to build its own library building, when
needed.

Carnegie, whose self-satisfi- ed smirk is in every maga-
zine, made his money by exploiting the public. lie cor-

rupted the government to secure millions by means of an
unjust and oppressive tariff that pauperized the many to
enrich fhe few. lie swindled it selling armor 'for battle-
ships. No slave-own- er in history ever treated his work-
men more like chattels than this self-style- d benefactor of
humanity. "When they could bear it no longer and struck
.this guardian angel of peace had them shot down like
beasts and imported the peasant hordes of central Europe
to take their places.

Tainted money can build libraries so that the babes of
the future can lisp his name, but not all his millions can
buy Carnegie the homage or respect of the discerning.

GOOD OLD BEN DAVIS.

WALT MASON, the Kansas poet, has broken forth
the Ben Davis apple in one of his charac-

teristic effusions, in which rhyme this, time predominates
over reason. Sings the poet of the Kaw:

"The Ben Davis apple is lovely in hue,, it seems to in-

vito you to step up and chew. Lt's pretty and shapely, its
profilo is fine hut J do not long for Ben Davis in mine.
To out a Hen Davis is wastinc vour time: it tastes Ukc a
mattress and drives you to crime. L ate a Jicn JJavis Avnen
I was quite young, and now 1 recall it whenever I'm stung.
It taught me a lesson, a lesson T prize; it sharpened my
wolf-teot-h and opened my eyes. And now when a faker
comes up to my door, to sell mo some stock in a mine full
of ore, I think of Ben Davis, and say to him, 'Nix,' and tell
him to vanish and pelt him with bricks. And when L en-

counter an oily-tongu- ed jay, too sweet and too gracious
for man nmde of clay, professing affection approaching
to love, think of Ben Davis, and give him a shove. L

read in tho magazine pages of men who'd make us all
wealthy, again and agaiiy they're brokers or dealers in
moonshine and mist just send them two bucks and they'll
mail you a list! Their glittering spiels don't appeal to my
wits;' I think of Ben Davis, and throw a Tew fits."

Yet the Ben Davis is nearer a gold mine than a gold
brick, especially in the Rogue River valley.

The Ben Davis hails from Missouri. So does tho writer
he's got to be shown when tho Bon Davis is decried.

Four years of close observation of the fruit industry
proves that this plebe among aristocrats of the applo king-- ,
dom is just as profitable as any apple grown in the Tfogue
River valley. It may swipe the booby prize at all applo
shows and be the object of ridicule and laughter but it
annually yields a profitable crop.

The Ben Davis is a hardy tree and easily cared for.
I. ike the common people, it escapes many of the fashion-
able posts that prey upon the four hundred. It is a prolific
producer not every other year, but every year--averag-i- ng

a larger crop than higher prized varieties. The ap-
ples keep well, tire of handsome appearance, and good
flavor. They stand shipment and find a ready sale wher-
ever offered. '

Ben Davis are today selling at $1.00 a box not f. o. b.
Medford, and there is a demand for more than the sup-
ply, and apple prices have been lower than usual this sea-
son. For (lie past five veal's Ben Davis have netted around
this figure and there is more profit to the acre and to
the tree in Ben Davis at $l.f0 a box than in many of the
fancy varieties at $2.00 a box, or oven at .$2.f0 a box not.

Ben Davis is an applo for the multitude. Experience
proves this. A peddler can make more money selling Ben
Davis than any other variety. It has the size and the flesh,
and though the epicure turns up his nose, its flavor is
goinl, too.

So hurrah for old Ben Davis, the pioneer applo of Ore-
gon and still a staple profit producer in tho days of the
I'onuneivuu orchard. v

BE TO A

P()IULNI, Oie, M.U.U 10. V
nuH'tnn; ,il tin fiu'ial htntf if tlu
Orejiou Nniinunl llmml wn held in
the ull'U't' of Adjutant (leiicinl Fin- -'

xvr thu afternoon and plans for Mi)

mobilisation of the Oregon National
Guard should the troops be oalled to'
oolors, was duuntsed. !

Adjutant 0011111x1 llnior, en or- -'

GAS COMPANY OPENS

MAY CALLED ARMS NEW DEPARTMENT

General MaiMKer l'etclv of the
Itoguo lliver Vnllev Uas company

aunouncoh tho opening of a new

hubiuoatj department in his oouipany.
This department will bo tor tb

bonofit of old customers na well
dtiuliiiK with the prospective custom -

dor from the war depaituient udayi8r- - Mr. retoh atatos that all up t

forwarded tho naniw of twuut. Na-- , ltu itillic sorvloo companion are
tionarfluard officers who could wA equipped with such departments and
H)it for duty within twonty-fou- r ho proposes to place Medford right

hours. It is believed that hey will m lino with tho most progressive
be oidored to the South Wi to p. i 5Ja companies in tho wost.
tieipate in tlio mnneinei .donn ihe The serxiees of S. A. MoCullotnili

Southeui border. i'" boon bccwrcil as umunj-ci- ; of the

NEGRO BANDIT

SHOOTS TO KILL

Italian Woodchoppcr Lies in Dyinji

Condition at Grants Pass Hospital

as Result of Encounter With Negro

Marauder.

GRANTS PASS, Or., March 10.

8hot by a negro trainp whom ho

found had taken' ponesslon of his
fcabln during hlH absence, Aloxlo Dor-tol- dl,

nn Italian woodchoppcr, was
brought to tho Southern Pacific hos-

pital In thin city Inst night in a dying
condition.

According to tho story told by tho
Injured man, ho and a number of
fellow countrymen aio employed cut--

now business department. In
comes to Medford with a

record of bcinjj very successful in
this lino of work, hiuiim been with
various companies in the east and
west making a speciality of building
up business for new gas companiis.

JtHAI) THIS LIST OV IMtlKKS

Aix? Sl in

ting wood hi tho vicinity of Wolf
creek, near here.

Leaving his companions, Bertoldl
went to his cabin and, upon opening
tho door, found the negro hobo In
possession. Ho ordered tho tramp
out, but tho latter picked up a rifle
of heavy caliber and fired at close
iange. Tho bullet passed through

hand, which he had thrown
up to protect himself, and lodged Ini
his lungs. , ,

Tho negro fled to tho hills and Is

Ijelng pursued by parties of firmed
s"earchors.

Although severely wounded, Ber-

toldl walked a dlstanco of almost a
mile to his companions.. They car-

ried him Into town on a litter, where
last night his Injured hand was am-

putated.
His condition is critical.

DIRECT ORDER IS RATE
CASES MAYBE NECESSARY

WASHINGTON, D, C, Mnrcb 10.
Nofmoro than half of the Eastern

railroads had kept promises to can-

cel increases in freight Hchedules up
lo noon (oday in spite of promise:; to
do so. It was said that it would bo
probably bo necessary for the inter-
state commerce commission to issue
n direct order in the rato cases.

and
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MLadies
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CHESTS OF SILVEll

Jst and Kli Prizes

JW . . , . , .- "- JBS "5SXCaT3l AgMfc
'llBUKKHmy&'ijmjta . ?. fi??ili t. Jjb jflr

m3BKiZiij.SJtL5 1. l F " 4 t A'jKf'ttr 'v . .& Vtt.-s- W

11' "ei J7i7MSSJ5 T " .A-- .''

, tiik piwzi:s AUI3 AS FOLLOWS:
FIRST PRIZP chest of slher ami ?125 cash

liuicliafliiK check.
i

SKCpND PRIZlJLndlea koUI watch and $120 cash pur-chnsIi- iK

check.
TinD PUIZK Boautltul Music Cabinet and $115 cash

purchasing check. '
FOURTH VIU'AK Ilaniisoino chest of silver mid ?110

rash purchasing check.
FIFTH PRIZI1 Ladles' Gold Watch and U05 cash pur-

chasing check.
Then, In order of merit, 65 Spocinl Cash Pur-

chasing Checks ranging in value fioni tho above down to ?00

' J j ' H'fin"""--
..

"W llav vHbV

'llu'iv I'iuos This Plctme Can A'ou IMnd Four
of Them?

DIRBOIMONS rlt' t tho or onoh faco nn this or
sepamt slnwt of paper and mark thni 1, 2, t. otc. Tho three
ntet oorroet answer w 111 be glvna tlui three gmud awards
Hboe mvntlouod nnd the ntliors In tlio order named. Kaon
flontmlant to nbldo by tho 'rules. Tho doolslon of tho Judges
to be flmtl. In duo or a tlo. prlitts of similar value to bo
glvwi to onoh eontualNiit. ProfObsionnl nrtlsis, music trade
cnnplojtkw and winners of first prizes In our previous con-tii- ht

liarrdd. All nnswvis must bo mailed or brought in to
us by Mm-cl-i 16. 1911. tit Q p. m. Ho sura your nnmo and
Mddrwut U plainly written on jour nnswor, and send to
COXTIB8T MAXA018R.

I
I

musical

P
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ISP-- 1 -- LiSL

FORID
1911 TOURING- - CAR, $925.00

Fully equipped, f. o. b. Medford

Four-cylinde- r, shaft drive, 100-inc- h wliecl-bns- e, mag-

neto of course. "Let us show you."

Ashland Motor Car Co.
Walter W. Richardson, Medford

Phone 2551.

Information Contest$4200 PIANO MANUFACTURERS

IF YOU WANT A PIANO TRY THIS
Interesting Advertising Ever Inaugurated

FRFF $4,200 prizes' includin eleant chest.s
Cabinets,

iiverware
Etc fmn,

Gold Watches, Handsome

iaitJK"i,"3SRJfc,".,Tlr

jf'b$&'JLmir

jMiiBiiiriijent

Advertising

Representative.

Popularity

Competion

K -

US1C

TjuIIos' nud Ocntlenian's
AVattlios

9
ujF vis

lid and nih Prizes

f--

Latest Design Music Cabinet

:id Piio

". EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
'.Largest Western Dealers in Pianos, in conjunction wilh

.noston's, Xow York's, Pliiladolphia's and Chicago's Greatest
Piano Makei.s will dlbtrlbuto to Southern and Western

Oregon.

$4,200 FREE
AVI IV IT IS 1)0X11

(jf Our purposo Iq holding this contest Is to acquaint tho
people of this section with tho many far-fam- makes of
pianos wo handle. Tho nianufnctuiers of these pianos aro
convinced that this form of ndvoi Using Is far more effectlvo
than spending largo amounts In magazine and newspaper
advertising, subsidizing concort pianists, etc., etc. rj 'o
too, bollovo tho best advertisement for a good Piano Ts a
satisfied customer, and we bcllove, further, that tho adver-
tising allownnco should go to tho person who buys n piano.

Wo want ovory one. to know that ours aro tho only Btores
In tho West that sell tho famous Chlckerlng, tho oldest and
most ospenslvo of American Pianos; tho beautiful toned
Sohmor; tho now colobrated Lester of Philadelphia; tho
world-ronowne- d Kimball (glvon tho Highest Grand Award
at the Chicago Exposition, and again nt tho Seattle Expo-

sition last ear), the guanine Docker, and our own Ellors
Orchestral Piano, as well as tho famous Autoplnno, which
oory ono can play without practice The Stogor Pianos, tho
Hush & Gorts nnd tho II. P. Xelbon Pinuos nl&o are sold only
by us. And wo want every ono to know that wo soil thos1
flno dependablo makes of instruments for loss than thoy aro
obtaluablo olsowhoro.

IAlUIMl.VliU. ISIiA.Mv I O
Attaih this slip, (or onu hlmllar) to jour answer

writing plainly.
Name ,

Street No ;
y Posa orrico j;
If possible, glvo bolow tho names and nddrobses of ho

or moro of your friends whom ou bollovo might consldor
tho purchaso of a .Piano, Autoplnno or Organ.
Nnmo p. o. Address
Name p. o. Addrass
Nnmo p. o. Addrass
Also ono or mora who might consldor tho pnrohaso of a

Phonograph.
Name p. o. Address
Nmo p. 0. Addrass
Name p. o. Addrass '

Those answering from Medford should address EILERS MUSIC HOUSE, Medford, Ore.
Box No. 508, or bring your answers to the offieeof the Medford Tribune, Xo. 27 North Fir St!
Ashland answers, address rCilors Music House, Ashland, Ore. Box 587.
Our store locations at Medford and Ashland will be announced in a later issue of this paper

EILER'S MUSIC HOUSEr I.. ri i l itr 1 T-- ii 1.1 l 1 -uregoirs ureaiosc iisiauiisiuneui. y ,
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